
Combined Resources, Inc. Recycling Services
Of Chicago Sponsors City Of Hope Golf Outing

Combined Resources, Inc. is a sponsor and participant in the

City of Hope Golf Outing on June 3.The company provides

recycling and document shredding in Chicago

ADDISON, IL, USA, May 11, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Combined Resources, Inc. is a 2015 sponsor of the City of

Hope's Annual Greater Chicago Packaging Council Golf

Outing. The recycling company in Chicago has a team of

golfers registered for the event and team member

Wayne Arendt sits on the event committee.

City of Hope is a comprehensive cancer care center, as designated by the National Cancer

Institute. The organization provides patient-centered care as well as research and clinical

education in cancer, diabetes, and other serious illnesses. The Annual Greater Chicago Packaging

Golf Outing is a fundraiser that has raised over $50,000 for City of Hope over the past 25 years. 

This year's outing is in honor of Ed Meyers of The Royal Group and Rick Van Horne of Corrugated

Supplies. Both men are founders of the golf outing and will be presented with the City of Hope's

Spirit of Life Award. The Award is presented to individuals who epitomize the ideals and values

that guide the City of Hope. The day starts with a buffet lunch followed by caddied golf, a cocktail

reception and dinner. The 2015 City of Hope Greater Chicago Packaging Council Golf Outing

takes place on Monday, June 3 at Edgewood Valley Country Club in LaGrange, IL.

"This is a special golf outing for our company since it is related directly to the packaging industry

and honors some of our local colleagues. City of Hope does amazing work and their support for

patients in their care is second to none. We jumped at the chance to sponsor this event and are

looking forward to a relaxing day out on the course," said Tom Campeggio, Controller at

Combined Resources, Inc. (www.combinedresources.us).

Combined Resources, Inc. provides recycling services to Chicago businesses along with

document shredding. Chicago companies can create a customized recycling plan with help from

Combined Resources, Inc. The company offers recycling services, strategies, and solutions that

reduce businesses' carbon footprints while also helping to maximize profit margins.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.combinedresources.us
http://www.combinedresources.us
http://www.combinedresources.us/services/
http://www.combinedresources.us/shredding/


"We help businesses streamline their operations through customized waste management

strategies. It's this customization that helps maximize profit margins because every solution is

distinct to the client. What works for one business, may not work for another. Instead of forcing

companies to work within a pre-determined framework, we build the framework around their

waste generation and disposal needs," explained Campeggio.

Combined Resources, Inc. provides plastics, metal, and paper recycling in Chicago and the

surrounding suburbs along with document shredding and e-waste management. To learn more

about Combined Resources, Inc. visit them at www.combinedresources.us.

About Combined Resources, Inc.: Combined Resources Inc. helps businesses minimize their

waste output and maximize their profit margins. A team of industry experts uses the very latest

innovations to effectively manage a wide range of industrial waste including: paper and plastics

recycling, metal recycling and shredding/document destruction.

Press release courtesy of Online PR Media: http://bit.ly/1cJwGc7
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